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Odd Are Heavily Against
Passage Of Critical

Measure '

A bill to abolish capital punish-
ment in North Carolina cleared
one legislative hurdle Tuesday
when it was approved by the
House Judiciary 2 Committee.

It now heads for the House
floor where similar measures have
been killed in the past two leg-

islative sessions.
However, sponsors of the meas-

ure are a trifle more hopeful of
success this time since Gov. Bob
Scott and other top state officials
have come out (publicly in favor
of eliminating the death penalty
in North Carolina.

But odds are still heavily
against the measure which won
the support of only 41 of the 120
House votes two years ago and
only 26 votes four years ago.

The Judiciary Committee hand-

ed the bill a favorable report af-

ter discussing the issue at length
and after hearing a strong: plea
by one of its sponsors, Rep. How-

ard Twiggs,

Twiggs repeated all the famili-
ar arguments against the tileath
penalty. He argued first that cap-

ital punishment does not prevent
capital crime and pointed out that
five states which have abolished
capital punishment have the low-

est rate of capital crimes and five
states with capital punishment
have the highest.

Before handing the bill a favor-
able report, the committee defeat-
ed a motion by Rep. Henry Boah-arae- r,

to report it
without prejudice. '

April 12-1- 9 Are
Filing Dates For
Town Candidates

Those wishing to file for mayor
and aldermen for the Town of
Marshall in the May 6, 1969 mu-

nicipal election may do so at the
City Hall from April 12 to April
19, it was announced this week
by Mrs. Pearl Rector, town clerk.

TOWN ELECTIONS

TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MAY 6

Official notices are published
in this issue concerning the mu-

nicipal elections for Marshall,
Mars Hill and Hot Springs on
May 6, 1969.

It is expected that candidates
will be announcing soon.

Daffodil Show To

Be Held April 1243
Biltmore Dairy Bar

Final preparations are under
way in Asheville for the Ninth
Daffodil Show. The Show will be
presented April 12 and1 13 in the
John Cecil Room of the Biltmore
Dairy Bar by the French Broad
River Garden Club in cooperation
with the Asheville Garden Club,
the Forest Garden Club, the Town
and Country Garden Club, the
Haw Creek Garden Club and the
Kenilworth Garden Club.

The show, a highlight of the
spring season, is approved by the
American Daffodil Society and is
open to the public on April 12

from 2:30 to 9 p. m. and on April
13 from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Out-of-to- exhibitors may ob-

tain schedules and entry cards by
writing Mrs. T. Redmond Thayer,
888 Vanidbrbilt Road, Asheville,
N. C. 28803.

The Show annually attract
fmany ouVof-tow- n spectators. An

ana 5c 107 children Is charged.
Admission' and exhibitors tickets
may be obtained at the door.

Mrs. John B. Veach endf Mrs.
David B. Morgan, Jr., are
chairmen of the Show.

STILL "LYINT
Joe was down by the river bank

watching the parson baptize hia
friend, Sam, in the icy water,
When the pastor raised Sam to;

the surface Joe asked him, "Is
the water cold, Sam?"

"Nooo-00-0- ," chattered Sam.
"Better iduck him again Par-

son," advise Joe. "He aint stop-
ped lyin' yet!"

announced ithis week that Madi-

son, County schools will be closed

this Friday in observance of East-

er. The make-u- p day for Friday
will be on Saturday, April 12

when schools will be in operation.
Mr. Edwards announced, that

the closing date for county schools

for the summer vacation will be
May 30, provided further post
ponements are not necessary.

OES Installation
Here Friday Night

The Marshall Eastern Star
Chapter will have installation of
officers for the new year on Fri-

day evening, April 4, at 8 o'clock
in the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Charlie Leake will be in-

stalled as worthy matron of the
Chapter and Glenn Slagle is the
incoming worthy patron.

The installation ceremony is
open to the public.

NEWS AT A

GLANCE
THE NATION

Democrats hailed Wednesday

their capture of the House seat
formerly held by Secretary of De
fense Melvm R. Laird as signal
ing a national trend against the
Nixon Administration.

THE WORLD
An Egyptian .government

spokesman said in Cairo Wednes-

day Egypt does hot insist on with-

drawal of Israeli troops from oc-

cupied lands as, a precondition for

puts.' .
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THE STATE
. The stage was set Wednesday

for a renewal of the speaker ban
battle before the North Carolina
General Assembly!

4 V V

TODAY'S WEATHER
The weatherman is predicting

occasional showers for Thursday
with cooler temperatures.

The high is expected to be in

the mid-60- s under considerably
cloudy skies. Probability of show-

ers is 40 per cent.

TOUCHE
The senior girl sniffed disdain-

fully as the pink-cheek- fresh-
man cut in.

"Just why did! you have to cut
in?" she asked loftily.

The freshman hung his head in
humility. "I'm sorry," he said,
"I'm working my way through
college and your partner was
waving a five dollar bill at me."

Auditorium; Winners
To District Meet

Madge Guffey, assistant HEE
agent, announced this week that
the Madison County 4-- H Tal
ent Show will be held Friday,
April 11 at 7:30 p. m. in the Mars
Hill College Auditorium. 4-- H

members from the entire county
will be presenting a variety of
talent numbers. The public is in
vited and a small admission will
be charged. Tickets will be sold

by 4-- H members in the county or
may be purchased at the door.
Proceeds from the sale of tickets
will go to the Community 4-- H

Clubs.
who are interested in

entering the talent show should
fill out the entry form and send
to the Extension Office. Win-

ners will be chosen by a group of
judges and these winners will
represent Madison County in the
District Talent Show.

The factors considered in de-

termining talent show winners
are

Entertainment, 40 points.
Talent in Field, 20 points.
Appropriate Selection, 20 points
Showmanship, 20 points.
Come and join us for an eve-

ning of fun and entertainment.
Please buy your tickets now frtxm
the 4-- H Club members in the
county.

Big Night For
County Gang
The Madison 4-- H County Coun

cil Syndicate held its .quarterly
meeting March 25 in he REA

The control -- of the KJaiismea
was disoubsed between Lyntiie (the
Knife) Baker and Joel (Big Da
dy) Fender. Jeffery (the Crook)
Roberts & Faith (Kitty Cat) Wise
led the pledges. Shirley (Blondie)
Mcintosh presented devotions.

This mWth the 1969 ringleaders
were elected. They are: President,
Joel (Big Daddy) Fender; vice
president, Nancy (Cool Cookie)
Gentry; secretary-treasure- r, Vick-

ie (Hot Stuff) Wallin; Reporter
HamlOfn (Baby Face) Rice; song
leader, Joyce (the Fork) Wallin;
recreation leader, Lynne (the
Knife) Baker.

Next the restless members di-

vided into groups to learn how to
control their dictatorship, after
which the 4-- members hit their
getaway cars and split to make
the scene who knows where.

(P. S. There's a slight exag-
geration in this article.)
Reporter Harlon (Baby Face) Rice

DIAL A - PRATER
649-92-

trict Sixteen School Boards As-

sociation was held at the. Mars,
Hill High School on March 27.
The theme for this year's gather-
ing of school board1 members, dis-

trict committeemen and school
administrators was "Next Steps
Forward for Education". School
units included in the district are
Haywood, Buncombe, Madison, Mc
Dowell, Mitchell, Yancey Counties
and Asheville and Marion Cities.

Following registration, the
afternoon program consisted of
discussion groups led by promi
nent lay and professional leaders
from the district and state.

Mr. Jerome Melton, Assistant
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion was the principal speaker for
the evening session. His addlress
followed a banquet held in the
school cafeteria beginning at 6:30
p. m.

These area conferences of the
N. C. State School Boards Associa-
tion annually attract over 4,000
school board members, commit-
teemen, educators, and other
interested persons. Dr. Bruce
Sama of the Madison County
Board of Education is currently
serving as President of the Dis
trict and Superintendent Robert
L. Edwards is district secretary.

The State Association was
organized in 1937 and through its
history has been dedicated to
seeking improvements in North
Carolina Public Education. From
its offices in Chapel Hill, the As-

sociation works with school board
(Continued on Last Page)

Sunrise Service At

'

Church Sunday

, An Easter Sunrise Service will
be held at the Oak Hill Baptist
Chwch cemetery Sunday, begin-

ning at 6:00 a. m. Should the
weather be inclement, the service
will be held in the church, a mem
ber stated.

Rev. Bill Worley, pastor, will
deliver the message.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Easter Monday
To Be Observed
By Firms Here
Many of the agencies and some

of the other offices will be closed
on Easter Monday, it was announ
ced here this week.

Among those closing will be
the Department of Public Wel
fare, Health Department, offices
in the courthouse, and banks.

jor Ambrose Bull, jr., 01 Mor-gant-

as chairman, and Sam E.
Rouse, Kinston; Mallie E Brown,
Marshall; Robert L. Hill, Jr., Oak-bor-o;

and Trelia H. Kilby, Wil-ba- r,

as members of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Sta-

bilization and Conservation (ASC)
Committee.

ASC committeemen are respon-
sible for the State administration
of such farm action programs as
the Agricultural Conservation
Program, Price Supports, acreage
allotments and marketing quotas,
the Feed Grain Program, the
voluntary Wheat Program, Farm
Storage Facility Loans and re-

lated activities.
Mr. Buff, 44, has been chair

man of the Burke County ASC
Committee since 1956. Prior to
that he was vice chairman for
two years and a community com
mitteeman from 1952 to 1954. He
has farmed near Morganton for
the past thirty years, producing
wheat, soybeans, corn, hay, and
purebred Charolais beef cattle.

Mr. Buff is a member of the
North Carolina State Farm Bu
reau Board of Directors; he help-

ed organize the Burke County
Farm Bureau and served as its
president for four years. He is
also a member of the American
Charolais Association, serving as
director of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Association.
Mr. Rouse, 55, who has also

served as an ASC county commit-
teeman, ha been farming in Len-

oir 'and Guilford Counties since'

dHiuoti wmtf
soybeans, cotton and UveMnck on
eome 800 acres, tie is a charter
member of the Lenoir County

(Continued on Last Page)

GOP WOMEN TO

MEET TONIGHT

The Madison County Republi
can Womens Club will meet to-

night (Thursday) at 7:80 O'clock
in the courthouse here.

All members and others inter
ested are invited.

French Broad EMC To
Sponsor Event At Zcno

Ponder Farm

Is your standby power still j

kerosene lantern? What can yon
do in case of a major power
shortage T Are yon likely to lose
hundred of dollars in froten
foods should the electricity go
off for a long period! ' What

milking should the power
fail? ;, r'--- ;XZ?.

These and many mors ques-- "
tjons will be partially answered
on- - 'Thursday, j, April -- 17, --when
the French Broad Electric Mem--
bership Corporation is sponsoring
a demonstration of the auxiliary
generator at "th "Zeno H. Ponder1
farm beginning at 3.-0- o'clock.

W. E. Cook, a representative of
Winpower Company, of Newton,
Iowa, will be in char-- g of the,
demonstration. It n as announced
0.at the larre r 6 7

operaV 4 ly i :
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THE HARD WAY

Summer vacations cause many
families to let the outgo exceed
their income and set them up for
a hard fall.

W. DAVID LYNCH will be

oome chairman of the music de-

partment of Meredith College, ef
fective next fall. He replaces
Dr. Harry E. Cooper, who is re-

tiring. Lynch is a graduate of
Oberlin College and presently
teaches at Centenary College for
Women in New Jersey. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Larkin Lynch, who are associated
with Mars Hill College.

Baptist Men, Boys

Attend Meeting
In Winston-Sale- m

Several members of the Mar-

shall Baptist Church attended the
Christian Youth Fellowship meet-
ing in Winston-Sale- m last Friday

letes, including the world's strong--- !
est man, Paul Anderson, appear-
ed on the various programs and
told of their religious experiences.

Those attending were the Rev.
A. A. Peverall, Oecar MoDevitt,
Ed Morton, Phillip Crowe, Wayne
McDevHt, Frank Roberts, Donnie
Banks, Tim Ramsey, Douglas Dod-eo- n,

Holden and Tony Webb,
Boyce Mayhew, Jr., Kevin Rob-

inson and Ralph Ponder.

MATTER OF RECORD

There's little new under the
sun and if you take time to look,

the answer to most problems can
be found in the book of experi- -

: activities of :
: OUR red cross:
: IN march :

In March the Red Cross Serv-

ice to Military Families Depart-

ment handled four requests for
the Madieta County Branch. Two

ease, involved requests for re-

porting and two' cases were re-

quests for; heaRhrehd wetter re--

A Wte ,?afety Instructor
Training .Coarse, began March 10

at the Mars Hffl College pool con-

ducted by Dal Shealey ami 'Vir-

ginia Hart, and a Standard First
Aid class at Mar Hffl is still in
session.-- , .,--3 lr3-.i"---

Jpf ormttion "on 'the.-- National
Ac'-'- c f .Hool to be held June

It: h June 14 st Camp Ku
"

, Jersrnville, was sent to
. r O D-'- tl, Kair-ta- n,

' -
. . A ." '..r- -'

' for a t' l--

Auxiliary Generator To

De Demonstrated April 17Hation Pays Last Respects

To Dwiglit David Eisenhower

:'71 Sunday Is Easter

Gospel Singing At
Mars Hill April 12

For Easter Seals
Ed Ball, popular promoter of

gospel singing, announces that
an outstanding array of talent ha
been scheduled to sing Saturday
night, April 12, in Moor AmH-toriu- m,

Mar HOI College. The
program will start at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Batf stated that among the
featured ainger mill be the
Kingsmen's Quartet and the

Barbervill Choir, of
Waynesville. -- "

'"We truly - have a- - great pro-
gram Uned up end we hope ev-

eryone wCl attend," Mr. Ball said.
AKhongh there wCl b no

an opportunity will be
given to contribute to the
son County Easter Seal cairpa'gTi
for crippled thiWren.

School senior girls
serve 0erettes, it v-- ; s t ' '- .-

ed.
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Kings, Diplomat, Officials
Attend State

Funeral

Dwight David Eisenhower, war-

rior and president, was commit-

ted Monday to the mercy,' protec-

tion and peace of God in majestic
state funeral before the mighty
men of America' and other land.

Then, tn the simple steel cof-

fin of a sokfier, the lody of the
man the worM knew as Ike be-

gan aboard an ' ancient , railroad
baggage ear the'kmg las Jour

'bey to a grave on the Prairie of
Kaneaa," ' '.Vmfi- - t

; The splendor of he funeral in
the vaulted grandeur of Washing-te- n

National Cathedral,, the sim-

pler' tribute of Amerkane who
filed past the flag-drape- d eoffia
In the Rotunda of the Capital,
and a final farewell of a sorrow-
ing capital.

The three days of rite for the
leader who died Fri-

day were days of miUtary pre-
cision,' the trerr-lT'n- of
e; Lng rKivn-'e- i In arms, t.e fr--

t r:- - of '! wi.!-w-
, t
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